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STUDENT HOMETOWN NEWS BUREAU 
MEDIA RELEASE 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY Charleston, Illinois ·Office of Univ~rsity Relations (217) 581-5983 
92-94 APR o 7 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
ALL-STUDENT SHOW AWARD WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University recently an-
nounced the recipients of 1992 All-Student Art Show awards. 
Seventy-two students entered art works in the All~Student 
Show Competition, co-sponsored by Eastern's Art Department and 
Tarble Arts Center. 
A panel of jurors reviewed 246 entries and selected 91 to be 
exhibited. 
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NOTE TO THE EDITOR ( Rockford Register Star): Pictured above is Nicole 
Wiles (center), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Wiles of Rockford, who 
proudly accepts the 1992 All-Student Art Show Merit Award for Printmaking for 
her etching v1ith aquatint entitled "Time." Presenting the a\'Jard are Mr. and 
Mrs~ Ralph Foley. owners of the Charleston McDonald's, who sponsored the 
Merit Awards. Wiles is a 1990 graduate of Rockford East Hig!l School and is 
currently a sophomore at Eastern majoring in art. 
